
Stop # Stop Details Time

Leave BUS GARAGE 5:15
Route #2 to Stone Church to Sand Hill Road - go approximately 3 miles to the 

church - turn around and go back down Miller Hill Road - turn around past the 

yellow farm house 

1
1855 Miller Hill Road - on right - white mailbox (Mondays, Tuesdays and Fridays)

6:15

2 Go to Pappy's Lane on right 6:25

Back up and go straight down Caldwell Hill

3 First house on the right - chain-link fence 6:35

Turn around at the white barn on the left and head back

4 Luke Lane on right on the hump 6:38

5 Second driveway on right on hump - Kubota Drive 6:39

turn right onto McCausland Hill Road 

6 Fourth driveway on left 6:45

7 Top of hill - gravel turnaround - vehicle will be waiting 6:48

Go back to main road - go right

8 Top of hill - cream colored house on left (CROSS) 6:50

9 Well pad on right (car will be waiting) 6:52

10 White farmhouse on left (CROSS) 6:53

11 SAND HILL ELEMENTARY - drop off kids to Bus #77-22 6:53

Return to the church and wait to leave at… 7:45

Go back to Miller Hill

12 Pappy's Lane on right 8:00
Continue to next lane on right to turn around and then return to Sand Hill 

Church
13 Sand Hill Church - car will be waiting 8:06

Turn around and head back

14 Third house on right 8:07

15 Luke Lane on right on the hump 8:09

16 Green house on right 8:10

17 Second house on right 8:10

18 Toth Drive (CROSS) 8:10

Go right on McCausland Hill Road about 3/4 mile

19 New house on left (sitting in a car)  (CROSS) 8:15

20 Next house on left (CROSS) (Thursdays only) 8:16

21 Go to top of hill - gates on right - turn around at top of hill 8:18

Go back to main road - go right

22 Top of hill - house on left - cream-colored house with blue shutters (CROSS) 8:25

23
Turn left onto Standford - first house on left - pull in - load student and then turn 

around 
8:27

Go back to main road - go left

24 Farmhouse on left 8:29

25 SAND HILL ELEMENTARY 8:30

Return to HOME or BUS GARAGE 8:40
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Bus # 29-16 - Stop Schedule - AM (Continued on Back)
Driver -  Joe Storch                        Location - Sand Hill



Leave BUS GARAGE 3:00

1 SAND HILL ELEMENTARY - get transfers from Bus #77 4:00

Leave the school - turn right 

2 First farmhouse on right 4:03

3 Well pad on left 4:04

Go back to Standford Road - turn right

4
First house on the left - pull in driveway and drop off student - then turn around 

(Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays) 4:06

Go back to the main road and turn right

5 Yellow house on right 4:07

Make a left on McCausland Hill

6 Fourth driveway on left (CROSS) 4:10

Continue about one mile

7 Driveway on right 4:12

Next lane on right

8 Gravel lot - car will be waiting 4:13

Turn around and head back to the main road and turn left

9 Toth Drive on right 4:17

10 Second house on left (CROSS) 4:18

11 Green house on left (CROSS) 4:19

12 Luke Lane on left on the hump (CROSS) 4:20

13 Box 2612 - second house on left (CROSS) 4:22

14 Sand Hill Church - car will be waiting 4:24

Back up and go straight down Caldwell Hill

15 First house on the right - chain-link fence 4:26

Turn around and go back to Miller Hill

16 Pappy's Lane on left (CROSS) 4:27

17 Go one mile to Box 1855 on left - white mailbox (CROSS) 4:30

Go to yellow farmhouse and turn around - go back to Sand Hill Church

Back to BUS GARAGE or HOME 5:15

Bus #29-16 - Stop Schedule - PM 
Driver -  Joe Storch                        Location - Sand Hill
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